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U. P. Beauties in "Hello Bill" ChorusJournals Take Up
Case of Minister

I

Two Girls With Toy Guns
Hold Hen Roost Prowler

SOUTH OMAHA
tllUNCII omi'R. IITH Afkp N .

II A. .tit(

rorced to iteiire
11 v.( . e. .

1 f r:. vjl: V

ltoiit iHi in Sarpy.
At a iiieetlng of the tfchool

I'lHtnct .No. 1 nf Harpy county In
the llellevuo lloune, III) IM'1)
In nd Issue for the construction of an
addition to thu house and oth-
er linprnvi nit-nt- s was pussed by a
V'Mi of 31 tn IS,

Hteps will U tukvti at once to sill

Kanlcrn .NVwfjiiijtrr unl Na

tioiidl Mai.iiirt I)inis
Hrv. J. I). M. lltf.kiiir of

Aurora, ,Nelira.ka. the bunds and get the Improvsineiii

..tii one waa In the coop. Mr, l.ruti
was nut at hints.

The Leon glrla announce they are

going to augment their "kid" broth,
er'a toy aisouil with aotne "real

guns."

Mrs. Henry Kocnig
Dies in Hospital

Mm Fleanore Ikcher Koenlg, II,
widow of the Ute Henry Koenlg,

Omaha grocer, and mother nf
tha lite William II. Koenlg of the
Thomas Ktlpglrlck A Co., died at 4

Saturday morning at the Mrs. Hoff-
man sanitarium after a long Illness.

Mia. Koenlg waa bom In I'DigU",
Huheinla, June 10, IHJH, and tame to
Omah4 with her husband In lst7.
where aha pent the remainder of
her life, Hhe was a prominent flguia
lu the aoclal life of Omaha and wua

active lu philanthropic work. A abort
tiuio before her Kuth birthday mini-veraur- y

Mra. Koenlg suffered a free-tille- d

hip, from which aha la aald to
have never fully recovered.

Frit i Koenlg of Thomas Kllpiilriek
A l'u la a grumlsou.

Funeral arrvlces will be held Mon-

day afternoon ut 3 at the Kuikrit

Ulliler C"lll-l- i lion llllinnllMlllly.
The lneri.tsi In the achiM.I populu

II. n nf the dlli let wss given as (he
chief argiimt nt In favor of Moating
the bond Issue, ..1

A ?:

"X

I

I.iitly, Lose Only (lout.
K. .1. iiei'kman, 4(112 N all net.

Foiled ri'Mri lin-- I nf thu ItcV, J, D.

U. I'"1 li'i'T fr mi tm pastorate iif Ihn
Ann. ill (.Vil.l .Methodist church, be-

gan e nf III1' full' unntt hoilm views,
his did ii li u ,te nil niii, ii

Tin' NVw i k Win I'l, tin New
VuiU Times, I lie N w Vntk Tribune,

tUl l.llllT iMHli ril llfilN I lllltUl-

t'l (I fuunl r i f i illinium til lirK and
Uim'ilisiun nf the i me.

Now- llii- - iimr iliii imi liiklim the
matter up. The Nation (mil tlio New

each II I V had eslclislve
ftVli'H .f the llllllllT lllnl 'if
llui kiif-r'H pamphlet explaining hie

Views. Tin' Outlook, In li i nt i .'lit Is- -

parked Ins nutoinobllu at ThlrMetli
ami F streets Friday afternoon, and
left In overcoat In tho machine,

Wlm n he returned, he found only
Hie iiutomnblln,

"You're lucky," police told him
"Hint you didn't find Just the over
emit,"
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chiipcl,Kail Aifiit Makes Arrest.(III, III Vote page 'II I'l. I.UrlllHr.
Tim Oiglook Mil h in .,ui:
"Tln-'- has Jii"l i iiiiu1 t.i our 1''t
niiiiiili t wlili ). U Un ii glory t hut

Hjieclal Agent lligglna arrest (id
Many ForeigiitTi IUiin

Nov. II - Htaliallca ciMiipllcd
.Tosepli II, Fiildit lit 2:10 a, in. yester

A f
i

i m M
y

I

In ll outward i lli'umst.iiice would

during the past aummr ahow that

I'd I hey look lllin I'horua xirls?
Well, ihey are and they aren't. How'a that?
They're one of the bevy ut beauties that will daino a liylit uml funlastlu lou for the p4tioiis of llui 1iii lill.s

liuvuKuiim, "ilellu Hill," which will l played at the liiuiiiluls thuuler aturlmg Nuvouilur l!l,
Off miukk, howi v i, tin y aft' the gliis who help audit the bin fremiti account lit the henil'iiuu lei h biillillntc of

the I'iiIiiii I'uclflc ysluiii,
I .. ft to right, thuy are Murguret Martin, Mary Illckwy, Ontlit rine Mui lln, Hyrd KIIU, Agues Doom lly, Wlnni-fni- d

Wlllinuis, JtcNHlu IK'14 and Florence Murphy.

I'm tn b" of fuiicriM only In lliu f un
there la a total of 1(0.01)0 foralguvia
living in the occupied Uriltory on the
Hlilne belonging to I'ruaslu, and In

lly iiml neighbors nf iti 111:111 nhmit
Whom (Iki filmy renlci s, but In 111

Inner . n : Hi '1 i.''f ttm story tin no

day In the vicinity of Thirty second and
I; si reels and caused him to he booked
at Kniilh Omnhii police heudttiurtura
for Investigation In connection with
a fire which destroyed eevurul bo
cars In tho Northwestern yurda early
this morning.

addlllon to this numtier approglmatelypound f parish, state cr nation,
"Fur II .vein lv. .1. J. M, ftui k

IsjoU out for "Siirrshot ( baiicy"lir served tln Methodist 1 luin li In lou. Ilu'e only II, but owns im ar- -

the fresh night air and applied
first uhl.

Tho rat survived.
tlm miiiiiII town nf Aurnr.'i, Ni., lis He

Hum and their growth In the under-hiiiiolln-

of Jllm and Ills
with tUcui.

'"J'hls threefold Isiuie Is one that
aual of II guns. Ilia sister, Mice, III,

used lila II II gun Friday lii jlit In slop

Heroic Fireman Saves
I'oor I'ussy Overcome by
Furnas in Smoking lloitse

liiliilntm". I wring thai tliuu I'l ni'l
nil y Kn coli.hlli' il llui Initwtiul uifalra
nf tlm chiin h llrit ll b'cnmo ationgar

a clilcliru tltlel. Mie "eovcreil litltl,Ii'ii 11 rise 11 again and again In the! Californium luy

Mre. Cliereck Kxpirep.
Mrs. IfoMitlli. Cliereck, 42, (401

Pi .ii I h Fifty-sixt- street, died Fri-

day In a local hoapltal. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday morning In

Holy Ohost church at fl. Hurlal will
be in Ht. Mury Magdalen cennitury.

too, till pollco i nine,
f) iiiiik iii--

. Inn evidently developed in
Taxet With I'rucheslliu chin Ii Monti uul aplr.tuul vlliil

110,000 tnaipa and 4 Odd foreign civil-

ians attached to the foitea of occupa-

tion. Tlnae flgurea, however, rover
only about one half of the wholo no
ruplud area, and Uo not Include cer-

tain belonging to the pulutlit-at- e

Ilusae and Itii:tiii-

Hivt--r Gives Up 0I1 Coin.
Kaglcjiort, t) , Nov. II A coin datd

1bu4 waa found lu the Ohio river heia
by A, J. Flevena, who waa aenrihlng
thu Huts for Indian itrrowheada. The
coin waa picked up near where (icii.
Morgan and hla raiders crushed the
river during tho civil war. The liamo

"Kvery womiui should know how
lly. t' It not i y i miiisine. id" In

to u so a KUtiand iimj it, In case nf
visible, hut some Imllr.iti'in nf the

church. It Is the Ihsiic between those
who fear freed. mi and thoso who wel- -

"in" It, bet ween ihiiNe who believe
that fuitli iici'iIm hoiiid protective cov-eilii-

nnd thoso who helluve that
l.iltli, If It is really living, grows
stronger by being lift opsn to the
i.oiiiuhnitiit of truth."

burglars,"klllil if Service tll.lt tll!l IriilllwtlT
This la the terse philosophy nfSouth Omaha Brevitlet Alice and Ibrmlini t.eon, 'iu ami 11,

Who cnitiii'i.( an iilleged chicken thief
In their yards at yeuionl iy inuriiiiig,

Hlver-lil- e (ill., Nov. II. (Ill-zcii- n

of lleniel, n siniill i lly of Itlv-crsld-

coiinly, are letting peaches
pay I heir la ves.

Thu city own a 411 acre peach
orchard. I'mllls from It were
$3,(ilil litis year, which was not a
particularly gaud one for n peach
grower. A normal year la cpei led
to net tho cily IIS.IMIO, It la aiiid.

rm I In to bo found In Hie fnit
(but In 11 I HI morn tli'i'i decade
tli gifls nf I lie church fur Imiirvolrnt

itirpoii.e Iiml Increased from $ I'll) to

fl.Ooll iiml Unit hu drew lu lliu cbutcll
iniiti who by Hum' words proved their

Mail Trutk ami Auto Crahli.
A mall truck, driven by Carl

of the country leaning the plot: of
It happvnud to be u "11 il" gun and
water pistol they used.
"Hut that doesn't make any differ- -

I'nge Arthur (Muni, hum.
lie U driver nf tlm red aulnina-hilt- )

In which Chief ( harles Sailer
of (lie II rj department rushes with

alacrity to Area.

Vrslerdsy morning at 1:17 lie res-rue- d

the pet rat of Mm. Mary Far-it'l- l,

8H5 1'nrk avenue.
KuIiIiImIi and hot ashes was the

eoinhliialloii which caused laueli
sinolio and some fire.

The siniike caused the fellno
respiratory organs to auspend func-

tioning.
"Will )oii save my cot?" pleaded

Mrs. Farrell.
Mr. Olseo rimhcd tlirniiKh Ilio

inuke lo the rviunla parts of tho
basement and brought lite rat into

money la not dtatluKulshnblo,

reporters culled at tho home, 2319
Hoiilh Twentieth street, this morning.

Alice credit a her nmall brother with
keeping up her morale lu tlm long
Interval alio kept tho prowler "cov-
ered" w.ih thu "15 li" gun till tho
pollco arrived.

"tthoot htm in tho I'gl" hlasod tho
bloodthirsty cowboy player.

"No, no! I'leiiau don't shoot," beg
g'.'il the prisoner, who gave his tin ma
aa Kdwnrd Huchy, 230 Houlh Nino
teen tb all eet.

Cackling: of the disturbed chlekuna
ii) tbo I.eon rooiit awakened Mr.
I .nun, nnd a match, lit by Muchy, con-

firmed tho women's; suspicions that

erne, wed have used real guns Just
tho aiimu." hey declare.

Tliomjmoii, 3, OH Arbor atroet, and a
I'UMHciiKcr autoinohlli.', driven by Mor-u- s

11 vy, . lul Hoiilh Thirty nennil

loyalty n tlit cliiu ili'M tiiuMi, He

Was not n young man wln-- ho rami)
to A iirorn. Hm had been a preacher
fur over 30 yyiiu. mi'l Iiml Nurvcd the
liiitliuilim Klniml liurtlt fur maily

lli.iijnmlii rliall, 1012 Hoiiilt T.nlh
Iri'i-i- was arri'sted Kmlav iiUhl on t

wuiri-ii- t ilisrging isiklsas ilrlving.
.'lfii-...- i um-- rugs, all slurs, til grsdss,

II In Ik linns slut (lining ronin ,
It'iisunnhls. 4 .'OKI, Ho. JOUi slrunl.

.Iii,i.li glmnslil, 3(i!t3 It, slp'tt, viii
1'rlilny nlalu im a wurmut cfniiiliig

hint with urmid lnrri,y In harpy euiiniy.Ilu wus lurnul ovur to glifrllf Ha in
b'nrUi.r ef l'u il II Ion.

Hnuih glilt club ino.k bill tbst
Wi,s IJ st nth anil Unrllis slrsi-t- last
s ilnl .Iny nlgbt ws a grunt suecuss, 4
liiign itiiwiI Is pi'tft to lt,'iiil ear
ili.riri. t Hunitsy svenlng st ttstfla htll,
8 Hli nnd N. I '(.n't mlsa nur
Lull Nuvaiubur If. Ailverllsiinii'at.

The girls' mimll brother, OiaiV'Sstreet, ciilllded at 5 Friday evening
on the I- - Htnut viudlict, nccordiiiK to
a police report. No one wua hurt

11, uppllud tbo artillery the girls
used. In fast, hu was a walking arII that tlinu, llo Ix now a tmi II (11

WE ABSOLUETI.Y GUARANTEE the
Clsanln el Any Orl.ai.l or

Hug.

DRESHER BROS.
2217 Fsrnaai Strsat

Tsl.pbon.si Omaha, AT lantle 034S
Soulb Bids, MArkst 0050

VKftm nf uit". milium In llniiivht, on

Pullman I'orlcr Ilt-M- .

X. I.. Hue, 2014 Tuul atrtot. Full-mu- n

porter, was arrested by Detec-tlv-

Idokvit for InvcallKHllon Into
cliarKca that he stole l dozen sheets
anil blurkets from a I'ullimin car.

Ilcc Wunt Ads l'roiluce Itetiulis.

and no arrest was made.
senal of 8 or 10 guns, ranging from
an air giin to toy pistol nf everypurlonctil with niii' li nf Hi" "plrll i(

yuuth, 1, tit wlllii'iit Um iinklnnii'''". size and description, peeping fromMany nf the street of Canton,Whut lio liilliVi'H find what Iih tuncln-- i tho four pockets nf hie o vein I la whenChina, urn only eight font wide.In tho rut nf mi'Mrn Ihiiii1hc

but nf lunu coin! Juration. IiiiiIhk
rA national Institution Zrom Coast to Coast'

"Th Store ot tht Town"

D till! t(tng Wjmn 1m Wim ut Alinilli,
linl fur 10 yiiill t lv.mt pri'cfdliiK
tbnt, h.i fipunly tuuglit tlm vlewn,

tnoiintlnn Willi lilm li i:i'UVU:llnti,

Vlilrh rimy l'i uiiniiii'id up in thl

Iirel"t nf liln: "I that tha

lilipe nf tlm Mi'lhoillHt :lnirrll nnil of
II i:Ihiii.Iii-i- i lliu In Ilia trliimpn ui

the now nnd mi'il.Tii rnnceptlun of tlm

Don't Delay Another Day
If you have in mind ever owning
a player pianonow is the time
and here is the place to get it.

Boys'1 Day
In Our Boys' Department

On Monday

There is no other concern in the country which has made a
study of the boy's wants for bo many years as

Itihlii anil of tliu fmii:liiil ut (HirUtuin-ll-

hu upplieil to the juoiluru piob-liui-

ut torn Iiml iliHcnl'UKiJ woiiU'."
ittt Ut lil'ttiT.

Tlm outlook Hum niproilticrB a let.

tr nml i xtruetH from a hoi mini writ-tu- n

iy r. Kulkiifr nnd toiitliunn!
''In n Informul mcetlntf with tha

blhop find hl culilia-- t Mr. Jiucknor
wuh told that if hi" letter nnd ner-njo- h

had not hotm puhliHlitd, It wuuld
huve loun ih.hsIIiU for lilm tn receive

n uppi'lnlineiit, nnd that It would

be eawy for Mr. Jiuckni-- r nlmply to

retire voluntarily, an li could at hi

fl(i. In reply Mr. lUii.kiier madu It

clonr that lie pelluveil tho proper
woy wan to pvrnilt tho old chool men

snjj tho new Mfhool men allko to

hve their nay; and that ho had
tit) thought of wlthilrawlntf. .Never-thk'-

without a trial, and In pllo
of thu irotiHtn nf lila own eliunh,
with no raauun jiiven, upon (ho

if tlm Mulmp upd his

taplnot tho conference voted to re-tv-

Mr. Huuknur from Ilia nilulBlry.
"In aplie of tho huinllluthin of

removal from tha active
minlMtry, In spitn of the Kreater lmr-de-

of tho lmnlrhlp which tho artlon
of the conference had liroiiKht to Ills

wife, Mr. Dinkner expreHMca no per-ion-

resentment. In his pamphlet
he nets tho Ihhuo forth, not as a per-

ianal one, hut an a question concern- -

BROWNING KING & CO.

always offering greater satisfaction and bigger
values. If ypu.want to find out how greater,Boys'

there is no better time than now. Ladies'
WaistsXCotton

Ribbed

Boys' Two-Pan- ts

Suits
Tweed, mixtures, tans, greys. Won-

derful values, all of our own high-grad- e

quality and make.

Broken lots of La-
dies' Tailored
Waists. Plain
white and some
with colored col-
lars.

To Close

n
Each

Formerly Sold Up
to $4.00

Hose
Medium and heavy
weight Cotton
Ribbed Hose.
Black only. Excel-
lent quality,

5 Pairs
for $1 10

The AutopianoChildren's
Play Suits
and Koveralls

Boys' and Juvenile
Overcoats

Broken lots of hand belted models
in heavy cheviots, chinchilla and
Scotch mixtures that sold up to
$25.00. Now offered at

and

Boys' Heavy
Corduroy

Knickerbockers

Full lined and full
cut, all with taped
seams. Regular
$2.25 Pants for

$1.25

Blues, tans
combinations.

llitf the future not only of the Meth-

odist ihtinh, hut of the church In

all denominations. Uo presenta his

ramphlet as a defense of younger mln
Inters against the Intimidation of tha
action c.f the hinhop nnd tha confer
ence, and ilefi'inls the Methodist
church at larw 'asalnst unwarranted
assumptions from this particular in-

cident.'
Aihotsles of I.llu'rty.

"In some rases lu the pant this Is-

sue tictwetn arbitrary uuthorlty and

liberty In tlie cliurcli h is tieen
by thu pugnacious and

ptrlt nf th advocates of

liberty; In this c:v tli mlvocite of

liberty has shown a npirit of chnrity
and will end ' understanding
tt the point of view of Ins opponents
which we hope all tho who bulleve

lit tl.a c..,:'" which he has been
acrlfleed will linitat.
'The issue wliu-- l l en raised In

Mr. llurknei's r.isn In thrnfo'.d.
It I n ljn of Justhe.

'.;en n n.iiiiniil Is all. .wed his

lij coutt; Mr I'm kn. r w net
at.v imblii' H' hunce

14 plead h:s epen'v befmn tllv

liwdy tHit wis t.i u.Sue in.

uin!!y 11tmr4tic,
' It t an ium of hti(tv.
"Uhi a tosn i tre auvh a or-

der Ji-si-l lS h utsns that i f th

1U1 h's I.Uitv cf thuuaM ef

the ,.' e ei.f aut.

$ 152 for
$1

Only 3 Suits la
Customer

Only 2 Psirs to
CustomerBoys' Heavy Ribbed

Cotton Union Suits

are proud of this store's standing in this communityWE proud of the faith and loyalty of our many
And we are not unmindful of the obligation we

owe to the public in standing sponsor for a Piano such as this.

It is this superb player-pian- o this favorite of kings and poten-
tates, of composers and prima donnas which is displayed here.

Export and Domestic styles range in price from

$595 - $695 to $750

Foiiynar 20 Discount
Avail yourself uf this opportunity to huy the highest Kntde player-pian- o

manufactured at tnis wonderful eavinjr, Convenient terms.

'"Glober garments.' Wry vEcru and grey,
special value.

$1.00 Per Suit
Wiis. therefcr. aty Cliuun

li t :.! tl.at t iV-- n in

Vim ... V oi t issue Is

crt!,
Mi I' Hats and Caps

Prolan ui uf Hay' and t'htidrn'
Mat ami I'aps irul sold up U f 2 50.
Now

I ni"1 ' "t rt I

r. ..ve e Us i.fc.- ft a U l

t( ,;.ui i..' t ef the ,vI..msiu1
Ml!,.,i.l . i l lh. hj ..ul vf

U if .1 h s WJ jiiee4 e the
i 'f t .

Il i l ie .! t e

.ani
I .1 ll h l e ! tfc s is

u i' its r - ft

ik .. ! - '" '"'
.1 ... . "

Boys' Wool
Knickerbockers

Odd M. ami t rukfii sun. Marij
ait lutSvrit lht s) l match ti

lh old imt and aluH up ti $ ' " '

$1.95
no riioMt unomi

$1
fiea Paasiiatsal - Mia Meet

in
UtU4.4 ia t U II Glib' feleal

Isslkst Ui U 14,
KU iXMMNCllv , III.- -

'it 'l the Ji 1 ' v

t.i H v" ; ''
,uv. t f e

.It if Vl td

s-Ha- shBUBGE3romning King & (To.iM ! -
(m . Vliwn 4 t ome

DRESHCR UUOS,
Mil I m

1smi u.s atkMii titt
Wa ShSK luM

tVERYUODYS STOHB'
Harry It. AUH. Mr.


